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Belgium's Envoy

People Here and There
4; V'i. KHiiHllcy Spoaks Tmiight. . of speeding. At that time the young

man was advised by a friend to resist Bad ColdsPehdlelon business men and their
employes will have the privilege of
hearing a man who spirit several
years on the lecture pkuform when
W. J. Hindley appears life tonight

th.l charge and stand trial. II did
that very thing, and this morning he

j was found guilty by Judge FiU Gerald
who fined him $15. The usual fine in
such a case is $10. Don White was
fined $10 for being drunk and Harry
Thacker was relieved of 111 on a

' charge of being drunk and disorderly.

ifrtre are two classes of people in
i T'matilla count those n bo have
r"mae it" and retired and those who
I are working now to "make it." and
t jiope to retire in a few years. To ihe
; former class belongs John ItcPhail,
i registered at the Perkins. Mr. Mc-- i

Phi'l has been a resident of Umatilla
,'icounty many years and he accumu- -

l.i.ea ins uank account when the g

was good, so he . doesn't worry
now so much nbout the market.

.

f
iC few ; p

Leave on Trip.
J. E. Itnson, Pr. Ross AVimer. II. H.

Mangold left yesterday on a hunting
trip to Arlington. They expect to be
away several days.

WET, stormy weather, exposure,
and oe hciy cold is on.

Dr. King's Ne Discovery breaks it up
aicLly and pleasantly. Head cleaned

p cough relieved and you feci better.
At your druggists, 6Pc.

Dr. Kind'sJew Discovery
"or Colds and Coughs
Bowels Beijlinj for Help? Dr.

.mg's Tills will bring you the
inppiness of regular, normal bon-el- s

and liwr functioning. Mild but al-

ways reliable. At all druggists, 25c.
PROMPT! WONT GRIPE

.DTeKinffs Fills

as the speaker of a meeting of the
Hendleton Commercial Association.
The meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
at the lodge rooms of the Klks.L and
will be for the membership of the as-

sociation and for their eniploves. .Sev-

eral of the biggest concerns of the city
wul l.ave tlieir whole force of em-

ployes in attendance at the meeting
tonight. The conditions that have

after the war will be discussed
by the speaker, and he will also dwell
on the best methods of salesmanship
und other points of interest to the
commercial world.

Allen Mi l,ili Returns.
Allen McLaln returned yesterday

from D. A. C. where he has been visit-
ing for the vast week. He was a

i'
NEWS OF THE OOUNIY

T

OFFiCESAND OFRKR?
guest of fraternity brothers at the

Dinner Ware .

For the Thanksgiving Table
CORRECT CHINA

CORRECT SILVER
CORRECT GLASSWARE

Kappa Sigma House. He attended col-

lege last year.

.Mrs. Avison Injured.
Mrs. E. T. Avison of Oretron Citv.Wants Bonds Severed. ,..

fnrmprlv of Pn,ll.t.,n nnw IWn.
;

A suit for divorce has ben filed in
circuit court by Ella II. Anderson
ligainst Bunyan H. Anderson. Cruel
lind inhuman treatment is the basis of

tile houses buying in the East or Sals
Francisco, will be compelled to pay a
higher rate upon their merchandise
than that which will be exacted to the
terminal points.

It is not to be overlooked thnt if

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

100 Per Cent.
The Inland Empire Bank today

joined the ranks of the "ino per cent
Rsd Cross supporters," when every
employe of the institution joined the
society. The names of the officers
and employes are: James W.

Will H. Bennett. R. M. May-berr-

C. E. Phillips, E. Q. Greena-wal-

Xlnta Clark, Alma Suhl and L

L. Anderson.

he suit The plaintiff claims that

gon City, is suffering from Injuries
lereived in a recent fall. One of her
legs was broken and she sustained
minor injuries as well. Mrs. Avison
has many friends here who will re-

gret to learn of the accident. Her
son, liert Avison, is employed at the
Pendleton Woolen Mills.

8defendant has on severalthe threatened to commit suicide, and
'JiL'j actually Injured himself in her

Pendlaton ' IIthe pending proposals of the carriers Ore.' 1;
ssence. She also declares that he

kvas for some time a patient in the
are to prevail, the following ports
only of the Pacific coast are the desig.
nated terminals to which the reduced
rates are to apply:

California Terminals Fust R.in Pe

lospital for the insane here. The
ouple married in 1912 at Iji Grande,tind the defendant is a plumber there,

t This gentleman wears monocle.
Tlug hat and cane but he's not
Knglish. He's Baron de Cartier de j

Marchienne, ambassador to thej
United States and delegate to the'
turns conference.

recording to the complaint. A gross dro, Oakland, Richmond, San lliego,
San Francisco, San Pedro Wilmington.lilimony of $2500 and a monthly ali- -

Oregon Terminals Astoria. Portnony of $u0 is sought by ihe plaintiff m:mmmmMMm'mmmmmmmmmmmm0
It Cost His Extra

Shirley Hevel was arrested yesterday
bv Traffic Officer Turner on chnree

Will Guard Postolfico.
Postmaster Cronin has been notified

that two members of the marine corps
will be sent to Pendleton to guard the
local postoffice against robbery. Mr.
Cronin was seeking living quarters for
the men today. It Is understood the
postal department fears that through
precautions being taken crooks will be
run out of the larger cities and may
commit robberies in smaller offices
unless precautions are taken. Hence
the sending of two marines here.

land.fcvlio is represented by Fee and Pee.
Washington Terminals Hellinnham,

Everett, Seattle. South Hellimrhnm
Taooniu.

Columbia Termi n.i Is- Veui'
Westminster, Prince Rupert, Vancou

j. HEXXF--s afrnnnr pies.
PORTLAND, Nov. ID. (A. P.)

J. Jlennesy Murphy, lawyer, writer
and former telegruph operator, known
throughout the wtst, died today uged
i8 years.

COIU'V !11C)VS

(Continued from pagj I.)

ver, ictoria.You K Have MUSIC The carrier applications for Fourth
Cotton Prk-e- s Go V. Section relief provide that "to points

intermediate to the tei niinnln" dleulir- -That cotton prices are stiffening
and that many merchants are now nated above) it is proposed to apply

1

i
l
!

selling cotton goods at prices lower rates made by adding to the rute
therein proposed to the "tenniniil"
(designated above) which Is nt'ii rest

man tno replacement cost was de-

clared yesterday by J. A. Ilennett of
Ml Inn Un In n t..ll. l,..,n.,n I. destination of shipment, the local rate.... uuv, .iw., in ,v ihiui I: LI1U J I -

j

pubbsned for use upon interstate
traffic from nearest "terminal" point

iuniuM.i i iuu, ;ir. ijenneil
says the cotton crop tills year was but
sufficient to care for tho unto tire

Every day in the year with

THE VICTROLA

THE EDISON

THE BUSH AND LANE PLAYER

THE BUSH AND LANE REPRODUCING
PIANO

to such destination."
needs, that planters had turned one-thir- d

their acreage to other crons and

For This Week Only

We are selling all of our Ladies and Children's

Hats at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

If you haven't already done so it is your opportu-

nity to get a good looking: serviceable hat at a very

low price. Our stock isn't ao very large so it will pay

you to come early. ,

The BEE HIVE
PENDLETON OREGON

that It will be several years before nor
ma lproduction can be resumed.

To Hear Pendleton's Side.
In answer to a wire from tb rvmi.

merclal Association Hoy T. lilshop of
the Portland chnmber of coinnierce.

Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain ewcy and

brings in its place delicious, soothing
comfort. Just tub it in gently.

It is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. It will not blister
like the mustard plaster.

Get Musterole today tit your drug
store. 35 and C5c in jars and tubes;
hosoital size, $3.00.
BE? TEA THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

These sterling musical Instruments will give you)

tho musli closest to yoi'T- - heart. Why deny yourself
the pleasure of Mutio THE MAKER OF HO.M1B

HAPPINESS.
has written tho local club that steps
will be taken to comply with the re-
quest made that Portland people visit
the scene of the Wallula cutoff before
acting further on the subject. It is
also indicated by Mr. Bishop thi.t steps

GIVE MORE THOUGHT TO MUSIC

Warren Music House I
wm do taken to give Pendleton a hear-
ing in Portland before any action is
taken. However no detailed arrange-
ments have yet been mado and fur-
ther word is awaited from Portland.

Everything in Music

Pendleton

P ono Tuning ' "

Phonograph Repairing
Hwordti for PImmio."

graphs .

Sheet Musio
HOW TO CHOOSE GOOD

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

It b; to di the old basis
that the carriers are now making nu-

merous Fourth Section applications,
l'crsoniilly, 1 ln not think these ap-

plications should bo allowed.
1 do not believe It necessary that

the carriers be permitted in every In-

stance, to meet water competition, as
they will be able to secure a great
portion of the business without these
lower terminal rates, for the reason
that water transportation service
Inferior to rail service in many ways.
It is slower, uncertain of arrival, mid
offers none of the privileges such a
diversion, stopping In transit, with no
switching services at terminal points.
Claims for loss and damage are not
so readily settled. The maritime laws
seem to give more protection to the
boats, and the shippers must go to
the courts for redress ,nnd there are
other advantages which tho railroads
have over the boats.

1 do not believe the public should
expcct4a high standard of service,
such as is offered by railroads in nor-
mal times, at nearly as low rates a"
apply by wul or. It seems to me it
would be as reasonable to expect the
express companies to ship at as low
a rate as by freight.

The points served by water can tise
bout transportation if they so desire,
In fact, should do so, It doubtless be-

ing to their advantage, but this would
seem to be n handicap to interior
points to which the railroads should
not add by further rato discrimina-
tion aguinsit them. It is true, that
big businesses have been built up at
sea port points, many of which have
invested on account of lower rates
which obtain. The retaining of the
present parity of rates would not, of
course, inure to their benefit, but it
would enable the intermediate points
to retain their recently acquired In-

dustries, jobbing and wholosnle
houses. To illustrate:' Many of the
important commodities moving be-

tween the Pacific coast terminal points
named in these petitions are handled
between Ren Vrancisco and Portland
and Seattle, for example, at a very
much cheaper rate than if shipped
from Kan Franciuco to Salem or Al-

bany or to points as far south as Ash-
land, and likewise this same general
situation obtains on our principal
commodities moving transcontlnent-nll- y

or from coast to coast. Mercan- -

.THE 'LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT,
-- STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"fig
New Wool Coats

Nice Delicious
Apples

(Third In a series of articles by
Miss Freda Glover, assistant librarian
at the Umatilla county Library.)

Avoid stories having superfluous
activity too many incidents pulling
away from liis central theme. This
steady march of Incidents toward one
most important one might l)e called
economy of incidents. There must al-

ways bo enough Incidents however, to
make the story convincing.

The supernatural should appear only
at the ultimate moment and then in
amount of strength only sufficient to
accomplish the result. Tho story
should never pivot around a lie, an act
of disloyalty or irreverence All
coarseness should be eliminated. Too
much bloodshed and physical horror
is to be avoided but it is unwise to b
too squeamish nbout this "Off with
his head" to a child doesn't bring up a
mental plcturo of blood and a corpse
and a sordid murder trial, as it does
to us. In their stories it merely ser-
ves as a neat and convincing nay of
disposing of evil witches nnd hostile
magicians. It is the result of good
triumphing over evil.

1.IS Box

Exceptionally Low Prices

$12.50 $24.75

FUR is a trimming on these new Coats that is

favored. Every Coat is cut on generous
lines, giving the appearance of a loose wrap. The
linings are attractive in texture and design.

Reindeer, Brown, Blue

Women's Dresses

$9.90 to $16.50

Both Women's and Misses' Sizes prevail in our
selection and the smaller woman i3 as readily fitted

as one above the average size. The materials are

Poiret Twill and Serge

Phone 187

THE TABLE SUPPLY Where Unknown Hero Will Rest

739 Main Street Pendleton mi
Proprietor

Pay Cash Receiye More , . Pay Lesi X

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 4209 E. Court

- tt wS - C,2 !

r;. 1 1 ; X.' . k

Women s and Children's

FURS
Extra values in these smaller Fur Neckpieces,

so desiruble for an wearing, give keen

interest to our early showing. Many styles include

Brown Fox, American Red Fox, and the Wolf Rcarfa

with large brush tails in Black and Taupe are lined

with Crepo Meteor- -

We Lead
1 gallon Tea Garden Syrup '. 1.35
1 gallon Liberty Bell Syrup $1.6.

SPECIAL

Golden Marshmellow Syrup. This syrup is a high ft ' " 1.1 ,

V grade syrup.
A vnTiO-'"- ', -

"If Bfl8Jfer gallon 90c

Call us by phone. We deliver our groceries to you on
a C. 0. D. basis. No extra charges.

111 liumOonutd3
h 312 DEPARTT.1ENT STORES'

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery j
209 E. Court Phone 880

m In UUS gTmVB OK WnilO BIOUB l uwy yi aiuwimip uiin.i'J-- u Tl

'rill bv buried on armistlca day. Rising In the background to lh pear


